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Einstein said, "Imagination is more important than knowledge."
But then Einstein didn't use CADD.
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Where we say, "Imagination is as important as knowledge."

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR CADD NEEDS

SOFTWARE

lntergraph MicroStation PC - MicroStation MAC

Nch itectural and F aci I ities Management

Nelwork Drawing Control and Management

HARDWARE

Custom PC Workstations, Digitizers, Plotters, Printers

SERVICES

System lntegration and Setup - Networking

Operator Training

Contract Programming

Drawi ng Conversions and Transl ations

INTEreRAPH

T=MtrIVET
4722 Camobell's Run Road.

P.O. Box,{4145. Pittsbursh. PA 152054345
Terephone (412) 187{Bi50 "FAX (412) 787-%35

AUTHORIZED RESELLER

Intergraph is a registered trademark of Intergaph
Crrporation. MicroStation is a trademark of
Bentley Systems, an Intergraph affiliate.

TSAUDVET.ENGINEERS,
CADD CONSULTANTS & SUPPLIERS,

SOFTWARE SPECALISTS.
WHERE OURMOTTO IS:

, I MAG I NATI O N I S AS IMP O RTA NT
AS KNOWLEDGE.-
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Ettore Sottsass, designer of Knoll
Furniture's Mandarin Chair, provide
an unusual focal point for The Rivetti
Group's new downtown showrmm in
the CNG Tower, designed by Ross Bi-

anco Ardritects. See "Small Firm Sizes

Up Big Projerts" on page 12.

Txr Pnrsg;ncx Qrprrn AIA serves 12

Western Pennsylvania crcunties as the

local component of the American Insti-
tute of Architecb and the Pennsylvania
Society of Architects. Membership is
open to all registered architects, archi-
tectural interns, and a limited number
of professionals in supporting fields.
Chapter Headquarters: CNG Tower,
525 Liberty Ave., Pittsburgh, PA75222
412/471-9il8.

Marsha Berger, AlA, President

Douglas Berryman, ALA, lst V. President

James Johnson, AIA, 2nd V. President
Derek Martin, FAIA, Secretary
Stephen Quick, AIA, Treasurer

Ca.lrrs is published ten times a year by
the Pitbbugh Chapter of the American
Institute of Architects in association
with the Cantor Group.

Connie Can tor / Executive Editor
P.J. Corso/Managing Editor
Drue Miller / Production Assistant
Tom Lavelle/Advertising Manager

Emomr, Borm:

Douglas L. Shuck, AIA
William Brocious, AIA
Sashi Patel, AIA
Anthony C. Poli. AIA
Deepak Wadhwani, ALA

Couns is mailed each month to 2000

architects, engineers, interior designers,
landscape architects, facility managers,
specialty and general contractors, and
press editors in 12 western Pennsylva-
nia crrunties. For inquiries on advertis-
ing or literature insertion, please call
Tom Lavelle (882-3410) or Connie Can-
tor (667-3734).

Opinions expressed by editors and con-
tributors are not necessarily those of the
Pittsburgh Chapter, ALA. The Chapter has

made every reasonable effort to provide
accLlrate and authoritative information,
but assumes no liability for the contents.
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DoucrAs C. Bennurx, Ald lsr Vrce Pnegoor

Each year, chapters nationwide send their presidents and prcsi-
dents-elect to Washington, D.C. to attend with regional/state board
memhrs and national officers a Leadership Training Conference

called Grassroots. I was fiortunate to have attended this year, and
hope that I'll be able to convey what I learned to anyone who will
listen. Space will not permit a complete recap here.

The conference makes available such a wealth and volume of
information that it seems difficult to totally absorb all of it. Pieces

and snippets do register, however, on a varidy of topics delivered and disseminated by
National AIA leaders, congl€ssmen, National staff, other chapters and motivational con-
sultants. The intent is to teach us how to lead; the session relies more on the attendees
becoming self-taught.

The most beneficial aspect of Grassroots is without question the interaction and net-
working among all the players. This takes place during breaks (all of 15 minutes between
2 hour sessions), over dinneq, during regional meetings or just listening to questions-and
sometimes, answers. It is learning what other architects think, be they old or young (sorry,

there is an arbitrary age cutoff for this category of 35 years; I'm still chafing at that). It's
learning how they feel about themselves, their chapters, the National AIA, the environment,
the whole profession, and on and on. It's learning from them about what can and should
be done for the betterment of our rcspective roles in our profession; hopefully with a
minimum of self-aggrandizement. And it's relevant because the exchange of ideas takes
place between architects who are by nature committed to the process of interaction, thereby
assuring that some action will ensue. It is the hallmark of Grassroots and, I would submit,
the national convention.

We don't have National's 220 person staff (hard working people attempting to provide
as many programs, services and lobbying efforts as possible - a subi:ct for another article).
We don't have concentrated workshops and seminars. But we do have our own "Grass-
roots" meeting every month, and more often, when one includes the committee structure.
We're all leaders, after all, each in our own way, and for the most part, self-taught. The
benefits derived from any Grassroots confercnce can be visited on this chapter by the
members themselves coupled with the specific information distributed by National.

Our own interaction (I'm tired of hetworking") here at the local level is what makes
this oqganization. A '
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Vhat's the best way to explain a good idea? Elaborate on your thoughts with Apple

Desktop Mediav

Apple Desktop Media solutions and an Apple' Macintosh'computer give you the power to

communicate your idea in the way that works best for your audience-whether it's a memo or

manuscripti a black & white overhead or dramatic color slide, or an elaborate product demonstration

using sound and motion. And since virtually allMacintosh programs work the same way the same

text and visuals you use in a report can be pasted into a slide, an on-screen presentation, or anlthing

else you want to create.

For further elaboration, stop by today. And ask to see the Apple Desktop Media Presentation, an

interactive demonstration of how Apple Desktop Media is working for people like you,

429 Cochron Rood
Pilsburgh, PA 15228
(4r2) 344-0690

3843 Willio- Penn Highwoy
Monroeville, PA 15146

(4r 2) 856-0990

Gompu!eilcrnd'7204 McKniqht Rood

Pilrsburgh, PA 15237
(4r2) 366 0506

'This ad, for example, was created on a Macintosh SE computer using Quark )Ores and Aidus FreeHand software; proofed on an Apple

I^aserVritePll printer; final an ouput from a Linotype Linotronic 1300 typesener,

@ 1989 Apple Conputet, Inc . Apple, the Apph logo, Lasuviter, and Macintosh are twistered tradena*s of Appb Computu, Inc .

'Apple Mhop Medb' is a sentke nw* of Apple Computtt, Inc.
t

Authorized Dealer
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SPACIOUS CHAPTER OFFICE...

...MAKES ROOM FOR IMPROVEMENT
hat's twice as big, more visible
to the public and has a column

running through the center? Give up?

For the answer, just follow the staff of
the Pittsbulgh Chapter AIAto its new office

in the second floor mezzanine of CNG

Tower. There, Chapter staff will serve the

membership in an 800 sq. ft. office, with a
glass-walled meeting and exhibit space vis-
ible from the escalator.

"We were after more public exposure

and thought it fitting to locate ourselves in
the cultural district of the city," says Chap
ter President Marsha Berger, AIA, of the

Chapter's new location.
Formerly in the Bank Tower, the staff

operated in cramped quarters--a few
hundred sq. ft. that were compared to a

walk-in closet. When Rob Pfaffmann, AIA,
was asked to design the new office for the
chapter, he soothed the claustrophobic sen-

timent by keeping the space open instead of
breaking it up into traditional rooms.

This flexibility allows the front ar€a to
be both an exhibit hall and meeting space,

while the work station is nestled in the rear

AFill9n

area, behind a column situated in the center

of the space.

Rather than take a mundane approach

and try to hide this rather obtrusive object,

Pfaffrnann says he chose to play up the pil-
lar and turn it into a service column; the

microwave, coffeemaker and slide proiector
are all stored inside.

"I decided to keep the overall design
straightforward and modern and let things
go wild on the column. It's a chance to take
a constraint and turn it into an opportu-
nity," explains Pfaffmann.

The column enclosure will be painted a

gray lavender with a glimpse of the actual

column painted red at the top to accent the

otherwise white-walled office.

Other office features include a floating,
drywall ceiling with track lights set in a
series of aluminum ribs. The canted ceiling

Bets progressively higher as it approaches
the glass wall.

"The new office is a showplace for
architects," says Administrative Assistant
Nancy Tragard. '1t represents what the
Chapter stands for. We couldn't do that in
our old space."

While the other office was wall-to-wall
furniture, the staff now has room for a FAX
machine, copier, microwave and two more
phone lines. "Now we'll have counter space

continued ot pge I

Pat lams, Executive Director of the Pius-
burgh Chaper AIA, resigned on February
28, for personal r€asons. Members of the
Chapter wish her well. Chapter officers
hope to announce a new Executive Dircctor
soon.
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"We vuere after more public
exposure and thought it fit.
ting to locate ourselves in

the city's cultural district."

Marsha Berger, AIA

Chapter President
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BACK IN THE USSR
A Tntno Teartr or Desrol-MtNDED PlrrseuncHens Vrsrs THE Sovler UuoH

ev JoHH Mnnrruu, AIA

E n February I was most fortunate to
travel with three other Pittsburgh

designers, Rick Landesberg, Tim Cunning-
ham and Dan Boyarski, to Pittsburgh's
Soviet Sister City of Donetsk. The purpose
of the visit was to participate in a week-long
seminar held in conjunction with "Design

USA," an ambitious and quite successful

exhibit sponsored by the United States In-
formation Agency (USIA) and currently
scheduled to travel to nine Soviet cities over

a two-year perid.
Needless to say, this was one of those

occasions one could label as an experience

of a lifetime. For those of you who read

with interest, as I did, the recent COL-
UMNS article (February issue) by Paul

Rosenblatt, AIA and Dr. Richard Cleary of
their Leningrad experiences, I can add that

my experiences were quite similar with one

mapr difference.

That difference being the fact that we
were doing this in the city of Donetsk, the

center of the Donbass area of the Ukraine,

and I doub,t the destination point for any
Amcrican or other foreign visitor seeking a

romantic or picturesque view of old Russia.

Donetsk is a major coal mining center as

well as a leader in the iron and steel indus-

try. Machinery mills and chemical plants

dot the landscape. The air quality immedi-
ately transformed me back to my childhood
days in Pittsburgh before Renaissance I. It
was only on our final day in Donetsk that

the air cleared enough for us to see beyond
the next block, with great amazement, giant

pyramidal slag heaps rising skyward in a
surreal fashion.

Because coal mining is of paramount

importance in Donetsk, the American am-

bassador wanted our design seminar aug-

mented with a talk on mine safety. This was

done by Bill Tattersall, the Assistant Secre-

tary of Labor. We were in fact scheduled to
go down a mine on our last day there, but

Unlike the flrst two groups of vlsltors whose

stays were in the regal cities of }loscow and

Leningrad, mombers of the third team spent

most of their time ln the less-thanlure sur-

roundlngs of Donetsk, Pittsburgh's sister city.

They did manage to sllp otf to Leningrad for two

days, where John Martine, AIA, snapped this

shot of the fabled Wnter Palace.

this was cancelled due to a major mine dis-

aster in which 13 miners lost their lives in a
mine only500 meters from the one wewene

to visit. This did afford us the opportunity
to spend more time at the exhibit itself
where we attempted to answer questions

posed by the ordinary citizen. The architec-

tural portion (which is first) opens with a
dazzlillg multi-screen trip to six American
cities and you will be pleascd as I was that
Pittsburgh was one of the cities visited.

There were so many interesting aspects

to this entire experience that in this short

space I can only highlight a few of them.

The exhibit and seminar were the biggest

things to hit Donetsk in some time and

drew busloads of people from all over the

Ukraine. The architccts and designers who
attended the seminar stayed for most of the

sessions over a threeday period.

Although I met a number of architects

during the course of the seminar, I did not

get the opportunity to visit any of their of-
fices or studios. As a group, however, we

did g* to visit the studio of Dimitri Azri-
kan, a product designer (industrial de.

signer) in Moscow. There we were pre-
sented with a slide show of his wort which
was most impressive. Of particular interest

were his prototypical models, made in his

studio by his staff and of a quality not usu-

ally seen in American studios. Under the

new regulations Dmitri has formed his

own business and seems to have more than

enough commissions. We in turn made an

impromptu prcsentation of some of our

6

The concept of bidding proce-

dures, of receiving different
quotes based on the same

drawings and specifications,

was difficult to comprehend. .
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The Soviet conference attendees were yery oager to

share informaUon-and gitts, as the caricature of the

Pittsburgh entourage, above, drawn by a woman in

the audience, will attest. From left, Dan Boyarskl, Rick

Landesberg, Tim Cunningham and John Martine, AlA.

work which thcy wcre quite eager to see.

Also in Moscow we got to visit the Stro-

ganoff Design Institute and again came

away most impressed with the skill and

quality of student craftsmanship shown in
reproductions of historical furniture as well

as a wonderful collection of architectural
models and renderings of historical build-
ings found hanging in one the school's hall-
ways. My only regret is that our time at the

institute was limited.
The only other visit to designers' stu-

dios came on our last night in Donetsk. We

were invited guests of some members of the

Iocal artists union. The cating and drinking
event took place in progressive fashion in
several studios all located in one building
as part of or adjacent to their living quar-
ters. This particular evening remains in my
memory as one of the friendliest and warm-

est exchanges of the entire visit.

Our particular seminar was focused for
the most part on an explanation of how
members of small design firms practice

their profession, with an emphasis on proj-
ects, clients, staff, and office procedure. My
presentation also included a brief history of
Pittsburgh and the changes that have oc-

curred since the end of World War II, the

cleaning of the air (of special interest in
Donetsk), Renaissance I and II, and

Pittsburgh's changing economic base. Al-
though each of us made only one prcsenta-

tion during the seminar, we all participated
in the question-and-answer periods that

Aptil 1gfi

followed each prcsentation. These always
proved to be interesting and stimulating.

The questions posed by the Soviet design-
ers were excellent and at times unexpectd.
Typical questions concerned ownership of

drawings, designs, patents and copyrights.

With regards to architecture, the question
was asked if we use the same drawings to
repeat a building over and over again. This
question was asked by an environmentalist
who went on to denounce the architects in
the audience for the uniform ugliness of
most buildings seen everywhere in the

Soviet Union. Other architectural questions

concemed zoning regulations, building
codes (approximately two dozen uni-
formed fire marshals attended my presenta-

tion) and construction materials. The rela-

tionships between owner, architect and

contractor were also of great interest. The

concept of bidding procedures, of receiving
different quotes based on the same draw-
ings and specifications, was difficult to
comprehend. Because most of the architects

in the Soviet Union work in what we would
term large A/E type offices of 100 to 200

staff, they were curious about how small

firms without engineers on staff work with
outside consultants. Since so many of their

Models, such as the one above, done by

students of lloscow's Stroganoff Design

lnstitute, were oxecuted in the highest fashlon

and displayed painstakiry attention to detail.

projects remain on paper, they were anxious
about the percentage of our projects that
end up realized.

We ended our Soviet adventure with
two days "on our own" in Leningrad. At
some point in the future I would like the
chance for a return visit and the opportu-
nity for further exchanges with our Soviet

counterparts. A

7

[They] asked if we use the

same drawings to repeat a

building over and over again.
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to do what we've been doing on our laps,"
says Tragard.

And with twice as much space, the

Chapter expects to expand its services.

Committee meetings, small seminars and

exhibitions can now be held in the office.

The first exhibit scheduled is a retrospective

of the Chapter's past awards and programs.

The office is also a showcasc of volun-
teerism. Pfaffmann, who volunteered his
design services, says the project gave him
an opportunity to work with a new CAD
modeling program he is in the process of
setting up as a training program for em-

ployees at Bohlin Powell Larkin Cywinski.
Donations of materials and furniture are

currently being pursued.

There's another plus which Berger likes
to point out about locating the chapter in
CNG Tower. Its designcrs, Kohn, Pederscn

and Fox of New York, recently were given a
National AIA Firm Award for the work
they have produced over the past 10 years.

"lt is significant the AIA office is in
there. I'm hoping the community becomes

mone aware of our architectural presence,"
offers a hopeful Berger. A

fine Arts Connectioru
Art f* cDrporate an[ resilenrta[ cfrents

'Ifie Fittg Ar* Connectbn uil[:
o [,ocate the art and bring tt to your clienl
<) Help your client choose art that is right

for the space and the budget.

a Arrange ficr framing and tnstallaton.

'Ifie Fine Arts Connectiongioes gou:

I Lora Lee Duncan and her lO years ocperlence
as an art historlan and art consultant.

calt 412-854-5212

Jeffco Construction Co.

PROFESSIONAL BUILDERS
INSIDE AND OUT

offering:
Expertise in pre-construction planning
and complete construction services.

assu ring:
Reputable experience. reliability. high
standards and stability.

gLtaranteeing:

Quality with time and cost elficiency on

cvcry construction project.

Abore: Renoration ofthe ne* Lerinson Steel

Headquarters in Carnegic. (Formerly Pascoe

Ford,/Studio Shop.l
WTW/Martin Chetlin. Architects.

We invite )tour inspection of our current and completed projects.

Call Dave Harchuckt 4l2l73l-5900

Jeffco Construction Co.
GE N E RAL CONTRACTOR/CONSTRUCTION MANAGER

Jcftco Building. I l-13 S. Braddock Avenue. (Regent Square) Pittsburgi. PA t5218
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he Westmoreland Museum of Art
in Greensburg, designed in 1957

by Sorber and Hoone, is typical of many
buildings constructed in the 1950's. Built in
the days of cheap fuel, the museum featues
single-pane windows, no insulation, and by
now an outmoded heating and ventilation
system. As a result, the interior environ-
mcnt fluctuates on a daily basis, threatening

to seriously damage the precious artworks
housed within.

Conservation and control are the latest

buzzwords in museum design and con-

struction. Conservation of the artwork is
made possible by new technology which
allows curators to control the physical envi-
ronment, including temperature, relative
humidity and lighting. Museum directors
world-wide are scrambling to raise funds
for these mostly invisible improvemcnts.
Architect John Dcncler, AIA, of Williams
Trcbilcock Whitehead is supervising an

$800,000 mechanical renovation of the

Westmoreland Museum which will bring
the two-story, 35,000 sq. ft. structure up to
the emerging standards of the 1990's.

The work includes replacing windows
throughout the building, renovating the

HVAC system, building new insulated flat
roofs, upgrading exterior doors and adding
new doors to some gallerics. An eneqgy

monitoring system will be installcd to con-

trol the flow of heat and humidity through-
out the building. These changes will allow
the muscum to maintain a year-round tem-
perature of 58 to 70 degrees and a relative
humidity of 45 to 50 percent.

Temperature and humidity aren't the
only culprits though; paintings can also be

damaged by exposure to certain frequencies
of light, particularly the ultraviolet bands

found in naturai sunlighi. To prevent such

harm, several existing gallery skylights will
be closed; to make up for the lost light, the
interior lighting system will be upgraded
with track lighting.

Conserving artwork is not without risk,
however, and a tension exists between

maintenance of the interior environment
and preservation of the exterior. "Increasing

humidity can cause damage to the

Aprll 19W

building's skin," explains Dencler. "ln the

winter, when you increase the humidity, the

vapor wants to migrate through the walls to
equalize. In buildings without a vapor bar-
rier, this can result in a deterioration of the

masonry due to freezing and thawing."
Short of gutting the interior and install-

ing a vapor barricr, the solution selectcd by
most museums is to gradually modify the
wintertime relative humidity setpoints

down to about 30%. While not ideal, this
provides a controlled climate for the paint-
ings while minimizing risk to the exterior.

"It's always a challenge to go into an

existing building and put new equipment
into limited space," says hncler. 'nVhile

this renovation doesn't encompass the
architectural design scope of the William
Pitt Union, there's a great deal of satisfac-
tion doing a pb like this for a small mu-
seum with such an excellent regional collec-
tion. We feel we're performing a real service

to the arts."

The art-architecture connection contin-
ues to thrive in Pittsburgh, through small
proiects such as this. Architects at WTW
have ensurcd that thc museum's collection
of paintings by Mary Cassatt, John Singer
Sargent and Andrew Wyeth, to name but a

few, will be preserved for the future
through WTW's invisible-yet significant
renovations. A

THE ART.ARCHITECTURE CONNECTION

Above.' Window replacements and door

improvements will provide more etficient

climate control for the Westmoreland

Museum of Art. lnterior spaces, at righl
will be upgraded by a new lighting sys.

tem as skylights are closed to protect

paintings from ultraviolet lighL
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AIA/CMU Lrarson

Chair: Steve Quick, AIA
Quick Ledewitz Architects, 687 -7070

Members are strongly encouraged to

introduce themselves to and talk with stu-

dents at the upcoming chapter meeting
(Hornbostel Lecture).

Steve Quick, AIA, and CMU architec-

ture professor Doug Cooper will attend
PSA s Educator/Practitioner Forum, to be

held March 30-31. Representatives from the
state's five accredited architecture schools

will gather to discuss ways of increasing the
communication links between the business

world and academia.

The AIA/CMU Liaison Committee
meets the second Thursday of each month,
5 PM at CMU's Department of Architecture
(201 Collcge of Fine Arts).

Wouen rN ARcHrrEcruRE

Chair: Marilyn Lupo, assoc. member
Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann, 39,17000

The WIA Committee, an imprcssive 84

members strong, is busy making prepara-
tions for its upcoming exhibit "Creation is a

Patient Search." The show opens June 30 at

Pittsburgh Center for the Arts. Use the en-

closed insert to enter; deadline for entry ap-

plication and fee is May 7,7990.

The results are in from a survey of
women architects in the area. The two-part
suwey conducted in July, 1989 and January
1990, was designed to compile information

about women architects and also gauge

BRICKS & MORTAR: C0MMITTEE NEWS

their feelings on the WIA Committee. Re.

sponses ranged from 25-year vderans to
just-graduatcd interns, with the average

length of work at seven years. One-third are

working mothers, and another third are

AIA members. The top three priorities they
believed the committee should address are
(in order of importance): women in a male-

dominated profession, networking, and
educating the public. Maternity and lower-
pay issues were further down the list be-

cause, explained one respondant, these is-
sues are usually handled on an individual
basis.

A request on behalf of all the commit-
tees: if you change pbs, please inform both
the office and any committees you serve ory

since many committees maintain their own
mailing lists.

The WIA Committee meets the first
Tuesday of the month at 5:15 PM at BHKR.

H rsroRrc PnrseRvrrror.r

Chair: John Martine, AIA
IAS Corp., 85G4744

Good news for downtown history buffs:
Walking tours are coming back! Go Fourth!,

the historical activist group concerned with
preseruing the Fourth Avenue Historic Dis-
trict, is offering weekly tours of the area

known as Pittsburgh's Wall Street. High-
lights along the route include the Bank

Towe4, the Union National Building, the

Times Building, The Engineer's Club and

Dollar Bank. Leading the way will be dis-

tinguished local architects and historians.

Tours are scheduled for every Saturday at
11 AM (weather permitting)i meet at the
bronze historic district plaque at the Union
National Bank, corner of Wood and Fourth.
The first tour will be held April 7--don't
miss out on what promises to be an enjoy-

able, educational experience! New faces are

always welcome-if you are interested in
leading a tour or pining Co Fourlh!, contact

Earl fames at 471-5808.

Committee member Rob Pfaffmann,

AIA, attended the 100th anniversary confer-

ence of the National AIA Historic Resources

Committee in Washington last month. In-
formation on the AIA's "Brushfire" poliry
and arrangements for a sister city exchange

on historic designation legislation wer€ two
items discussed that may be of interest to
chapter members. For more information on

the conference, contact Rob at 455-3890.

New members are always welcome! If
you are interested in pining the Historic Re-

sources Committee, please contact John
Martine or Rob Pfaffmann.

lmenn DeveloptttEm

Chair: Ed Shriver, AIA

|ohnson/Schmidt & Assoc., 92T1566

The IDP's Construction Seminar Series

continues to track the progress of an ex-

tended-care facility going up on Washing-

ton Road in Mount Lebanon. April's meet-

ing will be held on Saturday the 21st from 9

AM until noon. The focus will be on interior
finishing and exterior site work. The series

is open to all Chapter members----contact Ed

Shriver for information.
The IDP meets the second Thursday of

each month, 5 PM at Franklin Interiors on

the South Side.

MeMgeRsHrp

Chair: Gwen Williams, assoc. member

Douglas C. Berrymary Assoc., 36}.4622

A reminder to new and potcntial mem-

bers: send your membership applications
and payment to Gwen Williams, assoc.

10

Pittsburoh's
Glass Block Eiperts
Since 1965, Pittsburgh's largest PC GlassBlock@
distributor & installer. And we're here to serve you.

. Design lnformation & Samples

. Loose Block or Prelabricated Panels tor
Windows, Walls and Partitions

. Technical Suooort
Yo, c"n build witi'r confidence...because we're your
glass block experts!

PITTSBURGH
c riSi s-to-cf 

.cbElitt 
v 41 2'821. 4940

2100 Babcock Boulevard . Pittsburgh, PA 15209
Authorized PC GlassBlock@ Distributor
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member, flot to National. Her mailing ad-
dress is: Gwen Williams, c/o Douglas C.

Berryman, Assoc., 5740 Reynolds Street,

Pgh., PA 15205.

As a way of making new mcmbers feel

more welcome and familiarizing old mem-

bers with their faces, COLUMNS is now
including photos and personal information
along with the names of new members.

New members are encouraged to fill out

the data sheets mailed to them when they
join and include a photo for publication.
Here are the most recent additions to the

Chapter's membership list:

Arthur Wm. Carlson, III, AIA
Project Manager with WTW

Graduate of QyIU

Past proi:cts include: Emer-

gency Response Facility

Structule for Duquesne Light,

Shippingport; Carpenters Dstrict Council

Headquarters, Creentree; Schenley High School

Teacher Center, Pittsburgh.

Interests: Music and Travel

]ohn Robert Cleary, AIA
wTw
Graduate of Kent State

Past projects include: Mobay

Conference Center;

Hartley Rose Buildirg
Downtown; Campbells Run

Business Center (buildin 6 4, 5, 6);

Respironics, lnc.

Married to Kathy Arm Cleary; two children:

Andrew, age 8 and Elizabeth, age 5

Interests: Skiing and Sailing

Claire Wallace Kist, AIA
5(7 Duquesne Drive
Pgh., PA 1s243

Kerry E. Solomon, AIA
w:rw
Graduate of CN'IU

Past projects indude:

Penelec Office/Garage

building Simmons resi-

dence; Schenley High Scltool

Renovations; P&LE RR offices.

Married to Mary P. Solomon; one child: Ashley

Marie,5 months

Interests: Soccer, GoU, Family

Please welcome them to the Chapter. A
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mffim Carpeting and Drapery Company, lnc.
. Carpeting . Draperiec. Oriental Rugs' Upholstary

4749 Baum Blvd., Shadyside Seclion ol Oakland, Pittsburgh PA 15213

621-8030

A VERSATILE INSULATION SOLUTION
THE ATTERNATIVE IO FIBER GIASS AND ISO BOARDS

y' w* Cost . High Perlormonce
lnsulqlion Syslems

y' nen ond Relrofit Applicolions
LC,

E for Somples ond lnfom:rcllion colt:

4OB South Marn St . Zehenople. PA 1 6063
41? 152 6344 . Fax 412 45? 5137

1-8OO-248-FOrL [364s)

INNOVATIVE ENERGY
OF WESTERN PA

ASTRO-FOIL ond Multiloyeled Foil lnsulotion

{ IT
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&L[4f,tsffi3CO"

'lLi* craftsntorsfiip onf serube motter

Custom Architectural lVlillwork
Custom Laminatcd & \Yood Casework
Fine Furniture, Paneling & Doors
Custom and Stock Wood Moldings
Desigu Consultation

fux-Coen
1001 Muriel Street

10th St. Bridse, Southsidc
Pittsburgh, PA 15203

4 1143 1-3030 . FAX 4 121431-4 156

OH architectural
woodwork
instituterl
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CONTRACTOR
INSIGHTS
(The Vtew fiomtlg 0ther Si&)

By han $anta-Cru1 AlA,
Vice President, Markeling, REal Construclion

SECRET BID RESULTS:

As genaralcontractots, we grcatlY

preler lnvitation over publlc bldding ot
projects. We do lind lautt with thls
process though, wten blds aru opened

privately and the lesults are not an-

nounced promptly to all bidders. We

especially oblect when lesulb are not

announced at al!.
As I haYe mentioned befors ln this

column, a contractor's investment in

bidding a proiect b substantial (tl0 to
80 man hours). The loses, I believe,
deserve the courtesy ol being ln-
lomed about how they tated agaimt
their competitots.

The unsuccesslu! G.C. needs this
inlomation lol several rcaions:

1. f the project wasto be bonded,

his bonding company requires it to
release the bid bond obligation.

2. To lind out how competitiue (or

uncompetitive) h's own bid may haYe

been.
3. To getaleelingforthe comPeli-

tiveness ol the quotatiom proYided by

his subcontractors.
4. To relay the lnlormatlon to h's

suh, who in mny cmwould like to
ma*et their bids to the successlul
bidder.

FinaU, prcmpt releass ol bid tabu'
lations asurss contractorc that the
proiect wr bid comPetitivelY.

We are all haPPiest (and more will'
ing to try againf il the bidding process

is lair to all concemed.

#,?,P,r!ffi
Building Contractors

4400 Old William Penn HwY.

Monroevllle, PA 15146

Tet;4121373'0220
tax:4121313'9M4
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seven associates took the challenge standing up with a

$7 million, six-story office building they designed re-

cently for the Hudson Construction Company as a
build-to-suit for the state Department of Public Welfare
(DPW) in Harrisburg.

The government building wasn't always six stories

and 140,000 sq. ft.
'They decided half way through construction that

they needed mone space. We made substantial changes

as we wer€ building," he explains.

So Ross Bianco Associates added another story to
the building-in-progress and tacked on an extra 20,000

sq. ft. Thc additions made room for othcr agencies

that consolidatcd into the facility as DPW amended
its leasing plans.

He says the last-minute changes reflect the in-
put of employees of the 40 sub-agencies housed in
the DPW building. And their changing needs were

predictable compared to the adverse site and

weather conditions as a result of winter construc-

tion. Bianco's firm custom dcsigncd shop-fabricated

panels easily installed on site to help alleviate this
problem.

The first-time office designers also contended

with a tight budget and a short schedulc. "lt was a

$7 mi-llion responsibility with all the wrong con-

straints."

Bianco's North Side firm recently completed a

proie'ct in its own back yard, designing a 20,000 sq.

ft. addition and renovation to the old Bidwell Edu-

cation, Music and Recreation Center. Now known
as the Manchester Youth Development Center; the

addition will include more classrooms, tutorial
space, day care facilities, gallery spacc, a gymna-

sium and courtyard broken up to feel like you're in
a large house.

"lt's a user-friendly building. The design in-

SMALL FIRM SIZI
Au up-closr r
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P BIG PROJECTS
Ross Bnlrco

duces supportive education in a very informal setting,"
says Bianco.

The addition complements the Victorian buildings
in this historic Pittsburgh neighborhood without being
Victorian. In addition to designing the building, the

firm worked with the school faculty and Manchester

community to create a booklet used to attract funds for
the project.

Ross Bianco Architects also renders complete archi-
tectural services for the Boys and Girls Club of Western

Pennsylvania. Currently, projects include renovations
of the Wilkinsburg and Duquesne clubs, office space in
Lawrenceville and a new pool and dining hall addition
at Camp Trees.

"Architects are basically problem solvers with a

flair," he says. "We want to be better listeners and in
order to do that we take on fewer projects."

His firm took on another first with a showroom
it designed for The Rivetti Group a furniture deal-

ership located in the mezzanine of the CNG Tower.

Abackground proied, the showroom presentcd

an architectural challenge of how not to over-

shadow a product. Bianco used a gray and white in-
terior with wedge-shaped bulkheads, back-painted

glass and a splash of primary colors to complement
the Knoll furniture being displayed in the show-

room.

Bianco, 32, worked for seven years for Dami-

anos Brown Andrews before striking out on his own
in 1988. That same year, he was named by the Pills-
burgh Post-Gazette inthe architecture category as one

of the 20 people to watch in the city of Pittsburgh.
In less than two years, Ross Bianco Architects

has grown from a one-man show to seven people.

But that may vary in years to come.

Bianco says: "We don't want to necessarily bc a

Iarge firm but we do want to match our prccess

with the projed. We're already doing large projects

without being big." A

',-,iE 
-
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ack-painted glass to complE

d in The Rivetti Group sirow-

ulldlng deslgned by Bianco

)epartment of Public Welfare.

ment C€nter addition will lrr
, and dayrare facllities.

BETTER THROUGH QUALITY, COOPERA.
TION AND COMMITMENT.
TOGETHER THROUGH THE TEAM EFFORT
OF ALL OF OUR EMPLOYEES WHO ABE
TRAINED TO WORK WITH OUR CUS-
TOMERS TO SERVE THEIR NEEDS IN A
COMPETENT RELIABLE MANNER.

WE HAVE THE RIGHT BALANCE OF HIGH
TECHNOLOGY, EXPEDIENCE, EXPERI.
ENCE, TRAINING AND PERSONAL ATTEN-
TION REQUIRED TO PERFORM ALL YOUR
MECHANICAL CONSTRUCTION NEEDS.

UNLIKE MANY OTHER MECHANICAL CON-
TRACTORS, WE DO ALI, OF OUR SHEET
METAL FABRICATION IN-HOUSE WHICH
ELIMINATES THE MIDDLE MAN,
INCREASES PRODUCTIVITY, SAVES TIME,
REDUCES COSTS AND ENABLES US TO
MEET ANY AGGRESSIVE SCHEDULE
REQUIRED TO GET THE JOB DONE.

WE AT A.R- SCALISE, INC, MAKE OUALITY
OUR TOP PBIORITY. WE PROVIDE OUAL-
ITY MATERIAL, OUALITY WORKMANSHIP,
OUALITY SERVICE AND OUALITY
PERFORMANCE.

WE DON'T STRIVE TO BE THE BIGGEST.
JUST THE BEST.

A.R. SCALISE, INC.
Mechanical Contractors

(412) 469-1200
corllEot'

\INI7
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000
FAX: (412) 26s1539
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COLUMNS

Kuoos

Two local firms received a joint award
in the AIA's 1990 Honor Awards, the
profession's highest recognition of design

excellence for individual buildings. Bohlin
Powell Larkin Cywinski and Burt Hill
Kosar Rittelmann shared the honors for the

Software Engineering Institute, one of 19

winning designs.

The jury commented that the building
"cleverly accommodates complex computer
systems and their human users... lit is] a

modern-day temple honoring a new tech-

nology."

Other award-winning projccts included
corporate hcadquartcrs, a church, single-

and multi-family residenccs, a band shell, a

park pavilion and a winery located

throughout the US, the Netherlands and

West Germany.

The awards ceremony topped off the

AIA s fourday "Accent on Architecture"

design celebration. Honored guest and

speaker was Prince Charles.

Accepting the award were Bohlin
Powell's fon ]ackson, AIA, principal and
Rob Pfaffmann, AIA, projcct architect;

BHKR's Dick Rittelmanry FAIA, and Dave

Henderson, AIA; and Brooks Robinson,
AIA, represcnting the Rcgional Industrial
Development Corporation of Southwestern

PA, coowners of the SEI.

Fnou rue Fnus

Geolge Ehringer, AIA, announces the

formation of Baker and Associates, a full
service architectural engineering and plan-
ning firm. The 120-person company has

offices in Coraopolis and Alexandria VA.

Two major economic development ini.
tiatives have selected UDA Architects as

urban design and architectural consultants;

a Lawrence County study of real estate

development sites along the proposed
Route 50 toll road, Iinking the Beaver Valley

Expressway to Interstate 80; and in Mor-
gantown, WV, three related projects: devel-
opment studies for the new four lane South

University Avenue extension into the City;
zoning and code studies for the Sunnyside

neighborhood near WVU; and recommen-

Mtw
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dations for the location of WVU's new tech-

nology and research park.

More goingson in West Viqginia;
Kingland Scott Bauer Havekotte is design-

ing a 58,000 sq. ft. mixed-use office, warc-
house and manufacturing facility for the

Winfield Colporation. The 10-acre building
site is the first to be developed in the 89G

acre West Virginia Life Sciences Center, an

industrial research park near Clarksburg.
The San Diego-based company manufac-
tures infectious waste containment prcd-
ucts for the medical industry.

The design includes silos for raw mate.

rials storage, which will be shipped in by
rail. Two possible expansions would make

the facility over 1(X),000 sq. ft. Phase one of
the plant is scheduled to be operational by
September, 1990.

Local Music Promoter Dicesare Engler
Productions has chosen Hanson Associates

to design the renovation of their soon-to-be

headquarters building in the Strip District.

Exterior and interior renovations of the

Penn Avenue building *"ill commence once

construction is completed in the spring of
199'.t.

The latest additions to Reid &
Stuhldreher's client list are two hospitals.

The firm is handling the design and con-

struction of a t10,0ffi sq. ft. addition for
l,ewisburg's Evangelical Community Hos-

pital, which will house physical and occu-

pational therapy units, a gastrointestinal

lab, office space, and expansions to the

operating suites and ambulatory surgery

area. A transitional care unit is tentatively
planned for the fourth floor of the four-
story addition.

The firm has also been selected to de-

sign and construct a new addition for the

United Community Hospital in Grove City.

At an estimated construction cost of $4J
milliory the addition will create a new front
entrance for the hospital, as well as accom-

modate expanded radiology and ambula-

tory surgery units, physicians'offices, a gift
shop, cafe and waiting/reception areas.

Cleveland, Ohio was the site of two in-
terior projects recently completed for Dollar
Bank by Integrated Architectural Services

Corporation. Both the corporate headquar-

ters for the Cleveland Division and a branch

bank were outfitted in the downtown
Erieview Tower. John A. Martine, AIA, was

a principal in charge of both projc'cts.

The building's ninth floor was finished
in December to accommodate corporate

headquarters. A mixture of open and pri-
vate offices provides optimum flexibility in
the 20,000 sq. ft. space. Glazed partitions of
wood and reflective glass separate thc ar-

eas, while allowing light to pass through.
In the lobby, a branch bank occupies a

3,000 sq. ft. L-shaped arca. The firm pro-
vided a sandblasted storefront to improve
the bank's visibility and provide light in thc

lobby. The branch opened in January.

Two department storcs on the National
Register are being rcnovated by Burt Hill
Kosar Rittelmann. Philadelphia's John
Wanamaker Building is being converted

and renovated. One million of the totai 1.8

million sq. ft. are dedicated to retail tenantt
with the remaining space allocated to prime
office space on the top scven floors of the

12-story building.
The exterior renovation plans, which

include cleaning and repointing of the fa-

cade, window rcplacement, and storefront

repair, were prcparcd in accordance with
the National Park Service guidelines. In-
side, a mezzanine-level office lobby will
preserve critical ground floor retail space

and a skylight-topped atrium will extend

from the ninth floor to the roof. The historic
Crystal Tea Room, board room and Wana-

maker Room, all located on the ninth floor,

will also be maintained and restored.

Meanwhile, in Cleveland, the firm is

renovating the Higbee Department Store, a

one million sq. ft. 12-story building in the

downtown area's Public ftr*. Higbee

will continue to occupy the first five stories

as retail space; the sixth through 12th floors
will be B+/ A- quality office space.

t4
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The demolition scope includes a com-
plete gut and removal on floors six through
12 and selected removal of windows. Sky-

lights will be added at several roof levels to
provide natural light on the seventh, 11th

and 12th stories. Other new installations
include a new window-washing rig sup-
port system, centrally located toilets, sky-
light louvers and aluminum window
blinds.

The Higbee Department Store, built in
1931 over railroad tracks, is one of seven

early examples of a mixed-use develop-
ment using the air-rights concept. It was

listed on the National Register of Historic
Places in 1975.

]ohnson/Schmidt and Associates has

three projects underway:
r Plan and design of new corporate of-

fices for Rockwell International in the CNG
Tower. Three hundred Rockwell employees
will occupy 120,000 sq. ft. on five floors of
the building. Ray McCaughey, AIA, is de-
signer of the project.

. DesiSF of the retrofit and expansion of
Filene's Department Store in Natick, Massa-

chusetts. The 180,000 sq. ft., $8 million proi
ect will be completed in 1991. principal in
charge is |ames V. Eckles, AIA.

r Preliminary design work for a new
Kaufmann's Department Store in the

Carousel Mall, Syracuse, New York. The
unusual site conditions require that the
building be constructed on a basement

space floating in 8 ft. of water. The base-

ment will provide parking as well as the

foundation. Thomas Mrozenski, AIA, is

proied architect.

An Erie office building is being de-
signed by Williams Trebilcock Whitehead.
The two-story, 11,700 sq. ft. building will be

home to Blue Cross and will be situated

next to Blue Cross' existing building; a cov-
ered walkway at ground level and an ele-

vated corridor on the upper level will link
the two buildings. The $1 million project

will be completed by next year. Project

Architect is Paul F. Knell, AIA.
Locally, the firm is completing its work

at 301 Fifth Avenue, downtown. A major

Apill19fi
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renovation of the lobby area, including new
lighting, finishes and flooring and new en-

trance doors and elevator interiors, has just

been completed. The new entrance canopy
should be finished soon. Paul F. IfuelL AIA
is project architect.

WTW is also providing interior design
services for the seven-story Shadyside

Medical Center. Six floors of physician of-
fices will be offered with complete tenant
build-out design services. Specialized facili-
ties, including radiology and laboratoriet
will also be included.

Tnrursmous

E. )oseph "Bud" Mra(na, AIA, has

joined Damianos Brorfln Andrews as a

proiect manager. Mracna, formerly a partner
with KM Architects in Oakland, brings 14

years of architectural experienc€ to DBA. He
will be working on two of the firm's larger
projects: the Perry Tiaditional Academy for
the Pittsburgh Board of Public Education,
and the Pittsburgh Technology Center.

]ohnsorVSchmidt and Associates rc-
cently promoted three architects: )ames V.

Eckles, AIA, to senior vice president; Ed-
ward A. Shriver, lr, AlA, to vice president
and principal; and Thomas l. Mrozenski,

|r" AIA, from project architect to associate

architect. Also, Catholic University gradu-
ate Timothy |. Morgan, AIA, has pined the
firm as a proiect architect.

The firm of Image Associates, Inc. has

relocated their office to 300 Oxford Drive,
Suite 310, Monroeville, PA 15145.

Hene mo Tnene

North Hills builder Tom [.andau, pro-
fessional affitate, has changed the name of
his firm to T. A. l.andau Corporation. For-
merly Morgan-Landau, the regional general
contractor was selected as "Builder of the

Year" for 1989 by the Associated Builders

Construction
that reaches
for the sky.

V Mn.gun Building Company
is built on a personal foundation
of integrity and a sincere desire
to produce on-time quality
construction.

Morgan Building Company's
team is comprised of experienced
individuals who are dedicated to
maintaining high standards and
a continuing commitment to
valued clients.

We provide expertise in the
following capacities:

v Ceneral Contractor

v Merit Shop Construction

v Construction Management

v Pre-construction Services

v Negotiated Projects

v Team Commitment

v Conceptual Estimates

v Value Engineering

v Cost, Time and Quality Control

For more information, contact
Morgan P. Kronk.

Morgan Building
COMPANY

5500 Steubenviiie Pike
McKees Rocks, I']A 15136

Phone 41.2/ 787-3300
Fax 472/787-7523
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and Contractors of Western PA for the Col-

ony Savings Bank corporate headquarters

on Brandt School Road.

Cnll ron EmRrs

Recognizing excellence in the design

and planning of public architecture is the

raison d'etre for Architeciural Record

magazine's "In the Public Interest" awards
program. In this, its third year, the competi-
tion theme is civic buildings, which house

and support governmental functions at the
federal, statc or local levels, such as: city
halls, civic ccnters, public safety facilities,
post offices, public works facilities, and ad-
ministrative and service buildings.

Each submission should include color
photographs of the project, reproductions
of plans, and a one-page project dcscrip-
tion, bound together in an 8 1/2 x 11 inch
folder. You may submit more than one proj-
ect. Abrief statement from the client or user,

a report from a civic body, and articles from
local newspapers may be included in sup-
port of the project.

AII entrics must be new or remodeled

BREAKING GROUND

construction designed by registered archi-
tects and completed since January 7,1,987.

Work previously published in other na-

tional design publications will be consid-
ered. Send your entry to:

Margaret Gaskie

Architectural Record

1221 Avenue of the Americas

New York, NY 10020

All entries must be postmarked no later
than May 7,7990. Winning entries will be

published in the November 1990 issue.

IDSA is sponsoring IDEA90, the 11th

annual Industrial Design Excellence

Awards. Entrants may choose from over 30

subcategories in the areas of transportation,
fumiture, environmental design, communi-
cation graphics, consumer products, bus!
ness and industrial products, medical and
scientific products, and design explorations.

Submissions will be evaluated on inno-

vation, use of appropriate materials and
cost-efficient production, benefits to the

user and client, and positive social impact

of the design. Winning projects will be

announced and displayed at IDSAs na-

tional conference in August.

The competition is open to any product
placed on the market bctween May 1, 1988

and May 1,7990. Entry fee is $55 for IDSA

members, $105 for non-members. Entry
deadline is May 4, 1990. To receive an cntry
kit, contact IDSA at 1142-E Walker Road,

Great Falls, yA2206, or call703/759-0100.

Last but not least, PSA is sponsoring an

architectural design competition for high
school students. The compctition will be

held on Saturday, April 28,1990 at five loca-

tions throughout the state. Students cur-
rently cnrollcd in a Pennsylvania high
school who will graduate betwcen 1990 and

7993 are eligible to compete in the eight
hour competition; top prize is a $1000 US

savings bond. If you know of any aspiring
architects, tell them to contact the PSA for
their entry form: PSA, PO Box 5570, Harris-
burg, PA 17170, or call 717 /23,64055. But

hurry----entries must be receivcd by 5 pm
Friday, April 13, 1990. A

URNISHINGS FOR SENIOR E)(ECUTIVES

,d\DASSOCI,\TES
DESIGNENS TRAOE CENTER

reRFECT MS6N SOLUTM

Michael J. Tcrral

412.771.656
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MANAGING CHANGE IN GOOD TIMES AND BAD

A Boox Rrvrw sv CLmx Srnoxu

M r:ff*:,' ;i;gK, ::,:.lH
essentials of management and leadcrship
for companies that sell crcative thought.
Thomsen, who has been associated with
architectura-l and construction management
companies for more than 25 years, explains
the principles of organizing a company,
controlling financial performance and sell-
ing work. His examples apply not only to
architecture, engineering and construction
management firms, but also to law and ac-

counting firms, advertising agencies and
other kinds of professional service firms.

Thomsen's style is thought provoking
and easy to read-filled with examples and

anecdotes. As I read through these pages, I
often caught myself thinking about how a
particular passage applied to our firm's
philosophies, problems, answers, and re-

sults-$oth positively and negatively.

The paperback is divided into three vol-
umes: organizing, measuring and selling.
Book Oae: Organizing explains the effect of
corporate culture on creative behavior, the
implications of different types of leadership

and operating structures and ways of man-
aging change in good times and bad.

Here, Thomsen makes the point that in
a brainpower company the need to pro-
gram activities is infinitely less important
than the need to influence attitudes. Indi-
vidual initiative, enthusiasm, self-esteem,
commitment and personal relationships
profoundly influence intellectual produc-
tivity. Brainpower companies aren't man-
aged; they are led.

Thomsen talks about goals (perform-

ance, profit and growth), different levels of
management as the firm grows and how, in
a brainpower company, strictly defined
organizational structure can never repre-

sent reality. Abstract theories of manage-
ment, consistent structural principles and
organization symmetry don't often fit indi-
viduals who must collaborate to succeed.

He goes on to say that successful lead-

ers think strategically. They make an edu-

cated guess about the future and have the

courage to turn those guesses into action,
not philosophy. They make mistakes, but

the biggest mistake is inaction.
Book Two: Measuring explains the ways

in which compensation and other re-

wards-including salaries, perks, bonuses

and ownership-affect performance in a

company. It also covers the basics of finan-
cial statements and profit and loss state-

ments.

Thomsen advises that the primary at-
traction of brainpower companies is intel-
lectual, not strictly financial. More pay
won't necessarily improve the quality of
work or increase productivity. Productivity
isn't a function of pay; it is a function of

productive people. Of course, in order
to attract and stimulatc productive
people, fairness and the prospect of in-
come and professional growth are es-

sential. As he explains, this can be ac-

complished through proper use of per-
formance reviews, managing more sala-

ries, perks, bonuses and ownershi5
the ultimate form of compensation.

Next, Thomsen discusses financial
rcporting systems (he calls them score-

boards) that he says are usually flawed
in three ways: they produce too much
information; they don't fit management

structures; and the "precision of the

process exceeds the accuracy of the as-

sumption," i.e., they can be misleading.
His descriptions of the various compo-
nents of a typical balance sheet and P &
L statement are brief without a lot of
technical jargon.

I agree with Thomsen when he says

conttnued at pge 18

In a brainpower company,

the need to program activities
is infinitely less impoflant than

the need to influence attitudes.

Tni, i, Baker[SA's approach to superior asbestos
management. From initial surveys through final clearance,
BakerffSA does it all. Professionally. Efficiently.
Call Pete Bussey at 1-800-553-1153 and ask for our new
corporate brochure.

BakerlTSA, lnc.
Environmental Management
Alrport Office Park, 420 Rouser Road, Bldg. 3, Coraopolis, pA 15108

"50 Years of
Shaping the Wortd
in Which We Live"

Asbeslos
Monogeme]ll...
By Design
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ARGHITECTURAL
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CONTRACT THE EXPERTS FOB:

Wood & Laminate Casework
Architectural Millwork
lnstitutional Furniture
Store Fixtures
Custom Doors & Windows

YOUR LOCAL MEMBER FABRIGATORS:

Allegheny Millwork, lrrc.

The Gabinet & Miltwork Co.
Harmon Lumber & SuPPIY

Fort Pitt Fixtures
Wyatt lncorporated
Somerset Door & Column Co

6(

"Gompanies
of
lntegrity
Gommitted
to
Excellence"

431-3030
233-,l800
242.4500
531-4010
787-5800

814-445-9608

OH
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levels ofquality, innovation and serviceare

difficult to summarize in financial reports.

But they are useful because they provide

feedback for control. If financial manage-

ment reports are formatted to match the

organizatiory they can tell you what people

are doing and how they are performing.
In his introduction to BookThree: Selling,

Thomsen says, "It all begins with sales.

Everything else-brilliant people, extraor-

dinary management, sophisticated rcport-

ing systems-amount to nothing if you
don't have work." He goes on to discuss

sales as an essential function of leadership

and covers marketing strategics, sales pres-

entation techniques, negotiating and joint

ventures.

The best marketing strategies contain all
the elements of innovation, price, scrvice

and quality. Clients want and deservc all of

these and Thomsen gives somc insight into
how to deliver them.

Seeking out clients is not easy. Public

relations, advertising, brochures and pro-
motional resources all play a part, but as

Thomsen points out, jobs come from pcople

and not from a "market." The only effective

way to think about a market is as a network

of individuals with individual needs to be

addressed.

Also, every project is unique and the

way it is sold is unique. Thomsen suggests

interviewing the client-listen to them and

leam about them. Each proposal should

have a minimum of boilerplate and clearly

address the unique needs of the project. The

same goes for presentations and Thomsen

offers some ideas about content, prepara-

tion and style.

In summary Thomsen touches on all

aspects of managing and working in a crea-

tive, professional services environment.

This set of paperbacks is a very good

primer on the subject and will stimulate

your thought prccess. If there is a weak-

ness, it is that he covers too much ground.
The subject matter is broad and diverse and

could easily fill several more books. How-
ever, his writing style is so engaging that, if
he'lI write them, I'll rcad them.

lClark Strohm is controller at Mncl,achlan,

Cornelius 8 Filoni, Inc. anil President ot' the

Pittsburgh Cluptcr ot' Thc Society of Architec'

tural Administrators.l L'

B
. Decorative Laminate

Color Quest Solids
Patterns
Woodgrains

. Fire-Rated Laminate

. SOLICOR Laminate

BENNETT SUPPLY CO.
412n824500

\96inDesa&tis
Arcfr itectural Representative

. CHEMSURF

. TUFSURF II

Distributors Of:
WILSONAHT

. Metallics
Aluminums
Solid Brass

. Tambour
Laminate
Metallics
Wood Veneers
Solid Oak

. STEELCASE, BHAYTON INTER.

NATIONAL, VECTA CONTRACT, ATELIER

INTERNATIONAL DESIGN TEX, MET.

ROPOLITAN. KIN,,IBALL, DAVIS, CCN, DAVID

EDWARD, HESCO,...

. FULL SERVICE DESIGN STAFF TO ASSIST

WITH SPACE PLANNING. DRAFIING,

and SPECIF/lNG
. DELIVEBY and INSTALLATION

. BELIABLE CUSTOl,/EB SERVICE

. GENERAL OFFICE SUPPLIES and

MACHINERY

825 FIFTH AVENUE

NEW KENSINGTON, PA

FAX: 33e-1330 (412) 339'75s5

207 MARKET STREET

KITTANNING, PA

FAx: 545-2649 (412) 548-4138

Youn
Pnnrmen
ru DestcN
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arnegie Mellon University Architec-

ture Archives is planning an exhibit
this fall in the university's Hunt Library to
showcase architectural brochures from 1890

to the present. Tentatively entitled "Architec-
tural Brochures: History and Hype," the

exhibit will explore the printed tools pro-
duced for promoting and marketing archi-
tectural and builder serwices. The exhibit will
include items fiom the collection of the uni-
versity archives and other repositories. CMU

HISTORY AND HYPE

CMU wrr-r- Exxrstr ARcnrrrcrunAL BRocHUREs

is seeking additional items for this exhibit
from architectural, building and real estate

firms as gifts to the archives' permanent col-

lections or temporary loan. Bncchures,

books, booklets, folders, flyers, letterheads,
business cards, posters and exhibit cata-

Iogues ofany date related to specificbuild-
ings, architectural services, builder services,

architectural competitions and proposals are

needed.

This is an opportunity to obtain public
exposure for your firm. Contact Martin Au-
rand at the CMU Architecture Archives of-
fice at 25&8155 or2&2451, if you would like
to contribute to the exhibit. A

!f you thought architectural

marketing was a new idea...

ARcnrrects sHouLD BE sHor.

(With cameras, that is). Columns

is looking for shutterbugs to

submit photographs of AIA

events, exhlbib, and committee

meetings (and whatever else you

can think of) for publication. Call

The Cantor Group, 41A 6il-37il.

t
GIETCHVIEW MANTEL &,LE .'MPANYI

Piltsburgh's Excluslve Setting Moterlqls, Personol Service ond
Dlslribulor lor: Grouls Alwoys Technico l Assistonce! Suchiol ln Slock w,,l-' SpeciricoilonsI l\l d ond T le Vr'orks I ioticreie Somples ond! SummrturlleT es I Upco nstollotionI u3CeromrcI'eCo aSurnrrrtuitteI Westchester lvlorblesi pc"A. CJ,o,.niJ 

-- Roy Brooks, Architecturol Soles
t Antiguo Tiles Arlene Bernslein, Designer Soles

1347 WEST LIBERry AVENUE o PITTSBURGH , PA 15226. (412) S3t-0342

ANewStqndqrd
I n Architeclu ro I Desig n
ARRIS, the powerful3-D CADD system from Sigma Design, Inc.,
is establishing new standards of performance in architectural GADD.
Here's why:
o ARRIS is designed by architects and facilities managers, and ca& be

configured for any individual designer's particular style.
. 11 is fully comp_atible and bi-directional with other CAD program.s.. It operates in UNIXIXENIX.
. It is supported by Computer Research, where design professionals and hardwarelsoftware

experts combine to provide total support, service and training.
Ask a Computer Research design professional for a personal demonstration of ARRIS, the
new standard of architectural and facilities management CADD.

200 Cherrington Corporate Drive
Coraopolis, PA 15108-3104

BESE/IBCI{ inc @p)262-4430
Sewing the design professions through the power of CADD.

ABBIS

Apill 19fi 19
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lndustrial l{yglenelEnvironmental Health Gonsultants
Asbestos Management Services
r Building inspection and assessment
r Abatement design and specifications
r Continuous project oversight and air sampling
r Managmement plans, operations and maintenance plans,

ongoing AHERA management services
r Asbestos training courses (EPA accredited)
r Complete laboratory services (EPA accredited)

lndoor Air Quallty Studies
r Radon monitoring
r 'Sick building syndrome' studies
r Remediation design
r Environmental microbiolory

Rightto KnowlHazard
Communlcation Programs
OSHATEPA Gompllance Studies
r Employee exposure monitoring
r SARA TITLE III services

3010 William Pitt Way, Pittsburgh, PA 15238 4121826-3150

Volz Environmental
Services, Inc.

CALL FOR SUBMISSIONS

COLUMNS is seeking entries for these upcoming
theme issues: Historic Pres€rvation in May, and

Health Care in June. Send your project infornra-
tion to:

COLTIMNS

c/o The Cantor Group

1225 Farragut St.

Pgh., PA 15206

FAX:.412/6'l-6287

IISA is seeking projects for upcoming issues of
Pennsyloania ArchiAct. Selections will be chosen

at the following meetings:

|une 4 - Residential

September 10 - Interiorg

Doug Shuck, AIA, will attend these selection

meetings. If you would like to submit a project,

please contact Doug at 321-0550.

CONTRACTORS, ARCHITECTS AND DESIGNERS .

We con show you lhe beouly ond delicoie hondcrohed quolity ol Woodord wrough'l'
iron lurniture os it con be incorporoted into Commerciol pool-side, restouront or clUb
design.

Woodord combines lhe timeless elegonce ol iron wilh modern oppeol through
'the tosteful opplicotion ol lempered gloss, mesh, polyester libers ond ocrylics.

Cheswick con help with your designs ond color coordinolion lor
both indoor ond ouldoor use with o complete seleclion ol styles. We
will order lor you ond furnish set-up ol your convenience.

For full deloils coll lodoy. . .

GE'WI(K POOL' E PATIO'
I MILE NORTH OF TURNPIKE EXIT 5 ROUTE 2E CHESWICK, PA 15024 AI2-271.d,,4.OO 112-247.1818

..a211," /

Mayfield by Woodard

a.'iL-r.

WJ,

{-w

COMMERCIAT CONTRACT SALES
Caldwell's

WINDOWARE

a Tri-Stata Area's Resource For
Commc r cial I I nslit ulion aI

Custom Window Cowrinqs

I Cuslom Mrrrft' l)rapcrics

I Lttuvcr l)rapt' Y crliculs

I Levolor l" Rivicra Blinds

r Nanik Wood Blinds

1 Shullcrg Woorl Shulft'r's

t Kirsch Pleated Shades

I Frcc Eslintrtk's

caldrruell's
INC

vrrindorsare

166 Wabash Avenue
Pittsburgh , PA 15220

922-1t72

Aptill9W n

Photographs/renderings are appreciated! Proj-

ects may be of any size but must be current or re-

cently completed by a member ardritect or fum.
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TUESDAY APRIL 3
WIA Committee meeting 5:15 PM at Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann.
Call Marilyn Lupo, associate membet 39+7W0.

SATURDAY APRIL 7, 28
ARE Refresher Course. Structures; Mechanical, Plumbing, Electrical
and Life-Safety Systems. Call Deepak Wadhwani, AIA,3214550.

THLIRSDAY APRIL 12

IDP Committee meeting,5 PM at Franklin Interiors, 10th and
Bingham on the South Side. Call Ed Shriver, A1A,92T1566.

THURSDAY APRIL 12

AIA/CMU Liaison Committee meeting,5 PM at CMU Architecture
Department. Call Steve Quick, AlA,587-7070.

TUESDAY APRIL 17

Pittsburgh Chapter AIA Dinner Meeting. CMU Hornbostel Lecture:
speaker is Architerct and Critic Robcrt Campbell. See articb and
inoitation on pge 23.

SATURDAY APRIL 21

IDP Construction Seminar Site Visit, Washington Road in Mt
Lebanon,9 AM-noon. Call Ed Shrivel, AlA,923-1556.

THURSDAY APRIL 25
Educational & Professional Development Committee meeting, 5:30
PM at Brenenborg Brown. Call Dave Brenenborg, AIA, 583-0202.

TUESDAY APRIL 3

American Society of Interior Designers (ASID) Board of Drectors
meeting, 5:30 PM, Engineer's Society Building, 337 Fourth Avenue.
All ASID members are invited to attend.

TUESDAY APRIL 10

Society of Architectural Administrators (SAA) monthly lunchmn
meeting at the HYP Club. Cost is $10. Call Clark Strohm,2874%8.

WEDNESDAY APRIL 11

CMU Architecture Lecture Series, Thomas C. Celli, AIA, will discuss
the development, programming, and design of Cell-Flynn's addition
to the State Capitol in Harrisburg. 7:30 PM, Wean Hall 7500.

THROUGHOUTAPRIL
Industrial Hygiene Training Programs, including asbestos practices
and procedures, rado& PCB's, lead content in water and mor€.
Offered byYolz Training and Meeting Center,3010 William Pitt Way.
Contact Gregory S. Ashman, 8263150.

UNTIL APRIL 30
Pittsburgh in the 1930/s photographic exhibit. See story at left.

ApRrL CnLENDAR
AIA Acrumes

Anouruo Towru

If you missed the Palladian Ball, don't despair -
a touch of the glamour lingers on. "Pittsburgh in the
"1930's," an exhibit mounted by the Community De-
sign Center in conjunction with the ball, will remain
on display in the lobby of the Gulf Tower until the
end of April.

A wide array of photographs chronicle the era,

focusing on the city and its neighborhoods and the
effects of the Depression. Several pieces bear witness

to the stunning triumph of Art Deco, a movement
eagerly embraced by a public hungry for glamour
and wealth in a depressed economy. Others illustrate
the extremc hardships suffered by city dwellers resid-

ing in makcshift 'T{oovervilles," depression villages
occupying nearly six full bl<rcks of the Strip District.

Often considcred the heyday of industrial design-

ers and innovative young architects, the 1930's was

dubbed the 'Design Decade" by Architeclural Forum

magazine. Good design and exciting architecture
breathed new life into the all-but-abandoned Ameri-
can Dream.

Skyscrapers flourished in American cities during
the 30's, and Pittsburgh certainly had its share of
neck-stretching architecture. The Gulf Tower (n6e

Building) remains an excellent artifact of this era,

even though some contend that the neighboring
Koppers building displays more typically Deco de-
tails.

The piece d'resistance of the exhibit is a series of
architectural drawings by Trowbridge and Living-
ston, the Gulf Tower's original architects. Prints made

from the original drawings feature plans and an alter-
nate design for the top of the building. Photos docu-
menting the building's construction are also on dis-

Play.
Not all architecture was up in the air, though;

other landmarks of the era on a shorter scale are fea-

tured here, including Mellon Institute and other
buildings that went up despite the economic down-
turn. Street-long views of the Strip, North Side, South

Side, Oakland and Bloomfield are on display as well.
Unlike the Ball, neither costumes nor tickets are

required to view this exhibit. But it is an elegant fete

for the eyes, and well worth a lunch hour visit or a
special trip into town.

" Pittsburgh in thc 1930's" runs until ApiI 30 and is

fru and oper to the public. For more inforrution, contac-t

the Community Design Cenbr at j91-4144. A

4qil19fi 2t



Fill thlr rpqce.

Cqll f,dvcrtlslng lilonogcr Tom Lqvellc

882-34tO

Manrer Pr-ace

Meuaen Ftnus- WercH THE lr,rArL THrs lvroNTH

FOR A PROOF OF YOUR FIRM,S LISTING IN THE

Prnsaunou CHrprrR AIA DrnEcronv.

THts rs youR oppoRTuNrry ro vERrFy rHAT ouR

INFORMATIOiI lS CORRECT.

Rrrunru youR coRREcrED pRooF By rHE spEcr-

FIED DEADLINE BY TTAIL ONLY_I.IO PHONE OR FAX

CORRECTIOI.IS WILL BE ACCEPTED.

lr vou oo Nor RETURN youR pRooF, wE wrLL

ASSUME YOUR ENTRY IS CORRECT AND PRNT TT IN

THE DIBECTORY AS IS.

@
The leader

across the boardlm'
Fire Retardant Treated Wood

Gonsume/s Wood Preserving Go.
A Division of West Elizabeth Lumber Co.

1 Chicago Avenue Elizabeth, PA 15037
Pittsburgh (41 2) 384-3900

Fax: (412) 384-3955

ENGINEERING MECHANICS, INC.
c0NsUrlrNG 6t0TtcHri cAL tNGtNttnS

4636 CAr\iIPBELLS RUN B0AD
PITTSBURGH. PENNSYLVANIA 15205

R Gary Garvin, P E

Milan Spanovrch, P €

Phone:412-923-1950
Danrel Grreco. Jr . P E

Support
Group.

Our policy is to share our knowledge,
facilities and marketing skills. From our
15,000 square feet of designer showrooms,
to our 250 lines of quality furnishings, to
our special aids for customer presentations,
we are here to help you.

Phone Tony Breslin

28&2300
there is no obligotion.

flffiffiffi
DILLON BUSINESS FURNITURE CO

922 Penn Arenue Pittsburgh, PA 15222

Let us be your

ASM
Air Safe Maintenance,

P.0. Box 2037
Pittsburgh, PA 15219

4121481-9996

lnc.

Asbestos Abatement and Encapsulation

Classic Development Consultanb, |nc.-TRAFFIC STUDIES, SIG-

NAL DESIGN/PLANS using baflic software, and 3D TERRAIN MODEL-

ING software system. Jack Trant:341-4886.

ARCHITECTS-Project Architects with residential and/or commercial

track record. Capable of handling projects lrom schematics through

construction documents. Registration preferred. Excellent salary and

benefit package. Solid growth potential. We are a multi{aceted devel-

opment company with projects tlroqhout he Mid-Atantic States. Send

resume in confidence to: PersonnelAdmini$rator, The Patt Corpration,

PO Box 427, Hollidaysburg, PA 16e+8. EOE.

Flave a position h fill? Spaoe h suUet? Equiprnent h sell? No* pu can find he perfecl

hryer, seller, l€nant, associale, etc., through MARKETPLACE, COLUMN'S exclusive

classified lislings targeted direcdy h lhe archilectural and design pofessions.

CLASSIFIED RATES: AIA l,tembers: $.75/!vord. Non lrilemberc: $1.001*ord. Send

tyrr;wifrencr,py lo: @LUMi€, do lhe Canbr Group, 1225 Fanagut Strcet, Pittshrgh,

Pa" 1 5206 or call 661 -3734. Check payaUe b AlA0antor Goup must accompany coPy.

Deadline br the May issue: Apil 6.

lptillgfi 22
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Desrnucrpu mo TnmsroBMATpN ARE THE

Txel,trs oF THrs Lecrune

\Atth the invention of the elevator and automobile, the

destruction of urban space reached its peak in the decades

following World War II and is an ongoing transformation,

says architect and architecture critic Robert

Campbell, AIA. Campbell will be the guest

speaker at the Hornbostel Lc'cture and din-
ner where the Chapter welcomes graduat-

ing students of Carnegie Mellon's Depart-

ment of Architecture to the profession.

'"Tiaditional cities are being destroyed. City streets and

squares are being blasted by abiect buildings, freeways and

dispersions. It docsn't work. It's unethical and not suppor-

tive of community life," says Campbell.

He is, however; optimistic that this destruction can be re-

versed, and points to compact, mixed-use cities and towns

as planning examples.

He is architecture critic for the Boston Globe and a prac-

ticing architect in Cambridge, Mass., as well as a contribut-

ing editor to Architecture, the AIA journal for which he has

written more than 40 feature articles. In 1980, he rc,ceived an

AIA medal for architectural criticism.

In private practice as an architect since 1975, Campbell

chiefly consults for non-profit institutions including the

American Academy of Arts and Sciences, the Whitehead

Institute of Biomedical Researctr, the Boston Symphony

Orchestra, and the Planning Board of the City of San Fran-

cisco. Before establishing his own practice, he was an asso-

ciate in the firm of Sert, Jackson and Associates.

He is a graduate of Harvard College the Columbia

University Graduate School of Journalism and the Harvard

Graduate School of Design. Current professional member-

ships include the Boston Society of Architects, the American

Institute of Architects and the AIA Committee on Design.

Campbell has held a design fullowship from the Na-

tional Endowment for the Arts and now is an advisor to the

NEA s Mayors' Institute for City Design.

He has taught at the Harvard Graduate School of De-

sign, the Boston Architectural Center and the College of
Architecture of the University of North Carolina and is a

member of the advisory council of the Rice University
khool of Architecture. He has lectured at more than 30 col-

leges and universities, numerous chapters of the American

Institute of Architects and many other institutions.

Also at the April 1.7 dinner, the Chaper will present the

Stuart L. Brown Award, a traveling fullowship given to the

outstanding design student for investigative work over the

coming summer. last year's winner is also scheduled to

give a travel presentation. A

Aptil 1gfi

Robert Campbell, AIA
C-ambridge, Mass. Architect,

Archituture Citic for the Boston Globe

Thesd4y, April lT

1990 CMU
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Members: Prepaid

Number

a

a

RSVP by Friday, April 13

^l
RS\IP

Hornbostel Lechrre

CMU
Tuesday, April lT

Ngre

Firm

City,/Sate ay

of Cuests
Guest(s):

Clip/copy this forrr and s€rd wi& ycu check to:
Pitbbuth Chapter AIA, CNG Tower,6a5 Liberty Avenue, 

"dh.,PL752Z2by Friday, April 13. Checks payable to: The Pittsburgh Chapter ALA
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Tile & Designs, Inc.
announces the opening of
its new North Hills
showroom:

8200 Perry Hlghway'
Plttsburgh,PA 15237
(4121366-6577

Stod<lng dlstrlbutos oft
. Ceramica Vogue
. Country Floors
. Fiandre Ceramlc GrantG
. Epro
. Ludowici Stoneware
. Materials Marketing
. Monoceram
. Shep Brown Mctorian Tiles
. Laticrete and l-lydroment

Systems
. Terra Cotta tiles
. Planters, accessories, firePlaces
. Stone @lumns, moldings,

ficuntains

C-all us ficr a sales representative, or come
into one of our showroom locations.

Shadyside:
Ellsworth at ZZ9 Spahr Street
Pittsburgh, PA 152,32
(412) 362-Uv

9 - 5 daily
9 - 7 Wednesday
10 - 5 Saturday

PITTSBURGH CHAPTER AIA

CIG Tower

625 Uberty Avenue

Pitbhrgh, Pa.1522.

ADDRESS CORRECTION REOUESTED

a7 ,\ ."
Derek Martin V/

Bulk Rate

U.S. Postage

PAlD
Pittsburgh. Pa.

rrmil No. 159

e,
Derek Martin & Associates
5L Nobl.e Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA L1ZOS

10 years of servlce
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DoN't FoRGET ouR NEW ADDBESS!

PrrseuRex Cnapren AIA
CNG Towen

625 LreenrY Avenue

PrrssuRctt, PA15222

412t471-9548
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